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Students Speeding 
Up College Work

Eleven thousand students have 
.enrolled in the University o 
California summer terms to 
speed up their education, it 1 
reported by President Robert G 
Sproul. At the end of the regis 
tration period for the term that 
began June 29, approximate!} 
6,700. students reported foi 
study ou the Berkeley campus 
and 4,300 on the Los Angeles 
campus. The second part of the 
term will open Aug. 10, running 
to Oct. 8.
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Torrance
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Clifton Heights
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New 
Comedy Wilt 
Open Jot L.A.

Los Angeles, the city that 
ave the world such big stage
ts as "Bird of Paradise," 

Abie's Irish Rose," "Peg O' My 
Icart," "So Long Letty," "Ca 

nary Cottage,"'"Lombardi, Ltd.," 
Upstairs and Down," "The 
rat," "Undertow," "Meet the 
epple," and many other foot-

light presentations, yd", again 
stage a world-premier* when 
"Naughty Naughty Musical Re. 
.vue" ppens July 22 at the fieauj 
j^rts theatre.

Motion picture stars, prpd.uc 
ers, directors and the elite oJ 
the show business, will .turn put 
for the new two-act, 30-scene 
production, the ticket sale indi 
cates, inasmuch as it fcaturqg 
Charlotte -IJenry, Patricia "Ton- 
delay" Saunters and many 
others.

GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS PERMIT

NEW TIRES
For Many War Worker*

if you can qualify, we can sell you new tires in- 
mediately. Come in now and we will tell you how 
to fiod out if you qualify.

COMMANDER
A ragged tfrj* at tou 
with deep-put tread. JBuilt {9 Jagt. 
Carries lifetime guarantee ol ta&t- 
(qctory .service.

tyiles fif yiefif byilt fight into every
e. T°u

tetimc ̂ uoronteo oi  ertisloc- 
wjr *wice with maty iuri

tf YOU W QUAUPT

BF.Goodrich We'll install Iton 
* Essy Paynjeofj If Ywi tlte

See Us About Your RECAPPING and REPAIRING
Finest Workmanship - Prompt Service

tyoriM Service Station
1530 Cravens  _ Phone 168

"Public Notice"

HME OF CALIFCmiA

Norici fo co
tic. of IK, Slal« Highway Ugl 
W, Slol. |u!lding, rlot Aftofli

IK. i, 

fhlrofor. °

loi Ano«l«. County, in jh. cUr of 
Totronc., b.lw».n Modifon StrMf ond 
Eoit Clljr Until, on jpno It ho prod 
 d ond o Borltafl Ififfjff to bo ivrlotfd
t*.oiodP AoH>""*

ACT OF J Ml '
riioimr NoricE.  * bi»nk.t P, 10,11.  

d.r, S.rlal No. 10144. Olllgnlni lo th 
of project o prftf.ronc. saline of A-l- 
^  n flronl.d lo th. F.uplic Rdfldt Ad

.. - - Conor Cod., In. D.
of fuhllc .Worli tio'f oicoUoln. 
ol prevailing rat. ol wag. 
o Ih. work to  « ' don. o

.aoi.ltlcoUot. tkltlMl lobor p.. 
Aipholl ipr.odlng oioohuv .oporotor.. .11 
Aipholl plant tnln.r arrW ••••
CafOHDfr ......................
Olpoflt Anlphar ................

"duty'^r.po.lriwn' ............" 1.50
grod.r opfrcUor ........

'rac.lor ctrlvor ............... r...... 1 .50
'ruck dr(>.r (for load lo OftcHM

"ft j»''"*^*iii Jr'** * '**  ''""
ruck ^frlr.r (pay'load of tHhrMP 
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. . , "" "" a*' ."' *, f*" ,   
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. ..."..........:.:'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. i'.n
tM* ft*f' »r»'oli or cron.i ....... 1JJ

.cfrl.jir foa/ load '«((.« 
in r> Jory) .....................

l^MtraV ........................... u.o/
Paillioni not  ll&l.d abov. will .b* olio

alocl In pccotctanc. with Ih. djtfullon 
which .ppgwar In ' th. ipcKlol provision!, a
-~njjli-J In 4h> light of thli clot  " -

nil b. not Ull than 11.00 p.r how. 
Th. minimum ' wag. paid to all inform, 

.ctl. 4arjor. 'or w)iich ,rot« or. not ihow 
bn.v., lhall b. not .1.11 than 93 conl

ftp rninimupi wap* paid to all uniklll.i-
itfpr, /or w.hlch' rpiji or. not (fawn
90*4. irioll feo not (oil than 87V; font

OvKtlfW on. cind on.-holf ll'A) 
f abor. igt^i-
5.n<la>l and holidoyi I..(.PI . 

 n, a'uardY qnd tlogpi.|v)^-on» and 
lH H V)] (ifMl lh. rabov. rol.i.
In ,p«o/<tcin.c. wjih in. pro>iiioni of 

on 1777.5 of th, labor Cod.. 01 pp., 
j OiQpl.r 971, Stolut.i of 1939. on 
ccfirclpn^u wi^h ^h> ^gwlalioni of Iho

M?|MI ,apj»jnll«l "may hi' ^mpfoy^'/n Ih.

. 
_ _ ,i»ftt including o

Ihoir /Inaiictal a,bm»y 
performing public woriu.

, _...   
ftt*0r *ho It ,«AI .llc«nijMl in accordance 
Hi lh« low, under the provision* of Chpp- 
r 791, Statute, of 1979, at omVnd-d, or 

07. ^ptHt« rf :1P3P, a, «rMM. 
wrveyn p Rrwtfial X<t>X> -h01 not been
by th»^Ctawfarmit .* ^biu';v/i5«.
otlention of bidden d directed Jo 

* will b« f\i\MV** > "hole ,o/ In

[tod tf .th. p/pyUlanr o< S.etlpn 7. 
f* (a). 4i4bt4Ct(ojn ,(p). pf th. Standard

«r,l|«i (W. jrlicl,. 0,1 ,'nd' l'ol,'°o"l' Ihi 
fRncfard ^Mr.tfl^tloni. r.^acding .lyb^on

loni mo"'' 'nf;
ghwoy Er

"IdlfUlfW- fff c"«'«'«t" *'  "'W" '  
"VH»ol- ItW i(o«lllon. chaiictv. and .qjuui-

'. '.f ̂ ik b'r.i.'r.n "ir-Mfc. "rrfs:
tllod Ihol orrt.nB.rn.nl, for |olnl /lold In- 
otllcjfB ,(>o mad* a, lor bi od.oru. f, ff,.

to . .Hlah<*py Enqlnftv. Tf^ ip.clat al- 
.ipn '.it .pii.BKlly.TJllW." I- c«lUd lo 
"r Awn>rjm.wil> .P"d Condition." 

th. >lpnk *afm ftf procfoial, 4v

fUKEll 
^tal* Highway Enalif

ly U-21

Mcs. A. .C. Stcelc and 
oyce itce and Wayne, are 
g h.er a^Bter .At $ 
eek.

Mr*. Rul^i fta«g?«4 Js fopqrt- 
d In a tur.lputi ,c,on.«UtK>n jfollaw-
g a major operation at a Bull 

ospltul.

Mrs. Oixla flotzkc, businoBS 
na^fir £1 ^>wl,h/u:n California 

lcphflpc ,Cp p/.fjqe, In enjoying 
three weelv' vacation.

Mrs. Spencer A. Grcqno re- 
rn»d Sunday from a -ton-day 

dcation .spent visiting frlendy 
id relatives in Spit ^kc City.
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For Full Strength
Nine more active members 

and 49 more reserves are needed 
by Company H, California State 
juard, to bring .the unit up to 
its full wartime strength, ac- 

,cor,ding to I4c.ut. Chalmcrs M. 
Dulroage, .commanding officer 
f tlje contingent which is sta- 
(oned at .the Torrance cjty park 
"The T&rranee platoon o 

lompany tf reserves has beer 
issigWed seven strategic point 
to be protected with comba 
troops in tbi« community ir 
case of an emergency," Lieut 
Oulmage said. "Only trainee 
men can fee trusted with thi 
dangerous and necessary duty 
Untrained men arc of little 9 
10 value. We need men urgent 
y for emergency duty immedl 

ately.
"Uflpr.ptec.ted points in thi 

community are the citizens' own 
respons^bl^Lty. Enlistment in thi 
State Guard reserves does n,o' 
affect a man's present employ 
meqt. VXc will be glad to give 
ull informatipn to ay men in- 
erected in doing their part righ
*ere at home if they will call at
 ompany headquarters in the 
Torrance .city parU ball diamond 
or call Torrance 1334," Lieut 
Dulmage .declared.

He announced that represen- 
ative citizens of Torrancc, Lo- 
nita, Harbpr mils and the new 
Vermont Terrace housing pro- 
ect ar* .bayited ,to i^nmqdlateij 
tart recruiting campaigns with 
n, their respective communities 
o enlist, platoon formations for 
uty within their own districts.
Men enlisting In .this platoon 

rive will be assigned to ob- 
ectiyqs wftfrip ,M\c^r home com- 
iu#itic£, a,ccor.a^in£ to Lieut. 
lulmage, wh,9 also pointed out 

hat commissioned and non- 
ommisalonedj officers would be 
rawD ffOfff U»e reserves in their

AID

WARTIME NEED OUTLAWS 
WASTE IN THE KITCHEN; 
ECONOMY PAYS DIVIDENDS

The patriot In the kitchen, who wants, to serve l\er country 
as well as her family, may do botji by carrying on her ,own cam 
paign against waste. Old-fashioned thrift has come Intp Its own 
again, and the newest bride may very profitably turn bach to 
some of grandmother's ideas on the subject of economy.

In response to a request for 
heir cooperation in sponsoring 

recruiting .eaJnjW-ign ^W ^c 
tate Guard, m^dc by Lieut. 
halmerg M. Oulmage, com- 
landing officer of Company H, 
icn^bers of Jfte city cpuncil 
pled Tuesday night to arrange 
n early mqe^lng with-thc-Guard 
fficcrs aijd Micheal Straszcr of 
he'y^rald to perfqqt .plans tea- 
uch a drive.

flqUman Jftmos Hitchcocjc 
eoiaced: ''The council should 

the Guard cyery assistance 
ocsibic. The local company has 

fine sct,up at the city park. 
nd we are' obtaining consider- 
ile bcnc4it£ for the city from 

he Guards' services." The meet- 
ng will be held within .the ,next 
ew days.

ritish Professpr 
Ictures

LOS t.A ftt 
,vy. Sroean, pjcp-

ssor of political science a,t 
ambrldjze University, gngland, 

eastff hi; bclluf .that Europe 
^ rnove strongly to the left 

Jter it\e .w.ar, a«4 that no one 
an yet ^ay w^utt form of gov- 
nment will prevail. 
".Qcrma^iy \v^U hviv.c five or 

"Upn toldifii'.s ,tmuk on her 
Her .people will be dis-. ,

uaioiiod und ready for 
her r.cvcdution. The nioblein
j|.--tliiK in all the other coun- 
ics will be magnified in Ocr- 
any. Xet, she w^I be Ies9 pooj' 
lari hor vic,t(ms, In tipitc o/ 

,w»Rtcd hor
.(or trjiBMW AKWV WWW.1. 1.'!* .^K1 vA'

ar. Morally and politically sh 
in be wortv off; economically 
ihe will be better off than other

Here are some suggestion 
for getting the utmost valu 
from the food you buy.

First study the food page 
of your newspaper, and als 
look around when you go t 
market. Different vegetables an 
fruits have their own seasons 
when they are most plentlfu 
and low in price, and that i 
usually when they are In bes 
quality, too. Plan menus t 
take advantage of these bar 
gains.

Buy in Quantity
Cook foods properly, to con

serve food values as well as tc
make them appetizing. Scrv
uncooked vegetables and fruits
often in salads or as desserts

Since the majority of meal
are based on the meat dish
careful buying and preparation
of meat arc two important con
(derations of the housewifi

who wishes to serve a health
giving diet at the lowest «ost

An Important rule is to buy
in the quantity best suited foi
your family and to make good
use of any left-overs.

Kept Temperature Low 
A roast or pot-roast larg 

enough to serve for sevcra 
ils usually means a saving 

of time and fuel, but with cuts 
like chops or steaks it is best 
to buy just enough to scrvt 
for one meal.

Meat should be unwrapped as 
soon as It is brought from the 
nmrct so that meat juices will 
not be absorbed by the paper 
The meat should be placed in 
the coldest part of the .refri 
gerator, uncovered or lightly 
covered. A slight drying of thi 
surface aids in keeping the 
meat. Cooked meat, however, 
ihould be covered.

The general rule in all meth 
ods of meat cookery is that 
.he tempty-ature should be low 
Don't let part of the food value 

if a roast be sizzled away in

 ountrlcs.
"It may become necessary to 

ct . Germany In order. Big 
ountrlea are not now hard to

occupy."
Discussing the post-war qucs-

Ion, "The Salvaging of Europe,"
ifessor Brogan said that a

._.nane, not merely a just,
peace was desired. All of Europe
will be short of capital goods 
ind basic equipment. The re- 
jurccs of Britain, he thought, 
ould be barely a third of those 
f the United States. Germany 
in largely undo her own dam- 
go to herself, Professor Brogan

believed.

An Idea in action la the most 
lotent thing, in the world.
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1336 El Prado. Phone 444 
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
er, January 30, 1914, at post- 
fficc, Torrance, Calif., under 
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too hot an oven. Don't let chops 
or steaks become hard and dry 
because they arc broiled at too 
high a temperature. Don't let 
the water in which .certain cuts 
of meat are cooked actually 
reach the boiling point.

"High Style" DM-h 
.« Meat which Is properly cook 
ed and welL served, piping hot, 
or neatly sliced cold, combined 
with other foods to form tempt 
ing and well-balanced meals, 
Will be eaten with relish. The 
left-over portion can be served 
in^dlshcs which are just as ap-in^dl 
pWjzi

Here Is one of the old-fash 
ioned dishes which can be "high 
style" at the present time. 

SOUTHERN HASU
2 cups cooked meat
4 or 5 raw potatoes
2 medium sized onions
'A cup tomatoes
1 cup meat stock
* tablespoons lard
Salt
Pepper
Put the vegetables through a 

food chopper. Melt the fat in a 
frying pan and add the veget 
ables with stock. Cook until the 
potatoes are done, keeping the 
pan covered. Stir occasionally 
to prevent sticking. Then add 
ihopped meat and season well 

with salt and pepper. Heat 
through and serve hot.

Legion Seeks 
Marauders

A substantial reward .will be 
paid by the Torrance American 
Loglop Post for Information 
leading to the arrest . pf the 
marauders who ransacked the 
cartheiuake - damaged clubhouse 
pn Carson St., ruccnUy.

Pat Boyle, member of the 
Post, who Investigated the ox- 
tensive damage, said Friday 
that eli the doors In the bulld->«- 
ing had boon forced, drawer* 
dumped out and considerable 
Jx-glpn equipment taken.

We can't tell how much the
st lost from this Illegal en- V , 

try- but It is considerable," he 
said. It was evident that the 
marauders were young boys 
with no conception of property 
values, Boyle stated. Informa 
tion concerning the persons ,yho 
entered the Region building 
should be given Boyle pr any 
member and the informant's 
confidence will be respected.

CAN YOU IMAGINE-

why this wonwnin Ptnyv'Mt, 
Kenluqky ittif y«grs younqar. . t . 
For five yeor» «he »uff«red from T 
ocid-irdigesti«r>. Then,in one 
week *he{«upd complete rriiff 
ifiartakinq BISMA-REX-

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers Uke the 
one desciibed above say there's : 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-indigcstipn than Blsma-Rex. 
This pleasant   tasting antacid 
powder starts to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Hany forms of indigestion re- 
icf stop there, but Blsma-Rex 
<eeps right on working. Holds 
acidity and .gas in check for a 
irolongcd period. Helps repair 
.he harm done by excess aold 
n the stomach. Enjoy for your- ) 

jelf the fast, prolonged relief 
hat has mad? BI.Hma-RCx fam- : 

ous. Only 60c at  !

Tin. JJi'xull Store 

Le.vlle L. Prince 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Phone ISO
Authorized Ticket Agency for* 
Greyhound und Union Pacific 

Bun Moeg

1/OBERT.S
SPECIALS . . . FRIDAX and SATURDAY. JULY.47-1$

EVERGREEN BRAND

toKOCP PUUU 
BOURBON -'

BONDED $4.09

FINER FLAVER

BEER ice
QT8. 16

PLUS DEPOSIT

MILLSTONE

BONDED $O.29
FULL

RON-SIESTA

DARK &TH$O20 
RUM

ROBERTS SELECT

NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA

WINE
45'

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
Bread .. Mijfc.. Luivch Meats ... Coffee
Canned Vegetables ... Cakes ... Pickles

Salads . . . Eggs . . . Crackers
Breakfast Cereals

ROBERTS .PAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY, 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

298

BURGUNDY, 
CLARET,

ZltyFANpEL

QUART GAL.

WANTED Pint .nd fluart Wii 
, Will Pay 2c Each


